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Mr. and Mrs. ivu'ii
daughter Mah near Picas

an,

ant Ridtre, spent a few hours in

town Tuesday.

Mr. John Swisher, of Cleveland

0 but formerly of the Cove, is

visiting: amonj? his . old time

frienda this wtek.

Rev. Croft will preach next

Sjnday at Ab'iry at 10:30; at
Ebenezcr, at 3:00 and at Siloam

8l 8 o'clock in the evening.

MisLibV. Hess of Gettys-

burg and Mrs. R. A. Johnston

of Newville, are visiting among

their Fulton County, relatives and

friends.

Mr. Chas. D. Greathead. near

Williamson, Franklin County,

spent the time from Saturday un-

til Monday with relatives in Mc-

Connellsburg:.

Mrs. Thomas Clyde and daugh-

ter of Philadelphia are visiting

in the home of Mrs. Clyde's

sister, Mrs. George Magsam

near McConnellsburg.

C. Russell Souders, who has

been working at Broadtop this
summer took a few days off, and

he and Albert Edwards made a

business trip to Philadelphia.

Mertie Shimer and daughter
Evelyn, of Chambersburg, ppent

last week in the home of the
former's mother, Mrs. James
Shimer on East Lincoln Way.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ilunyan
and their son-in-la- w and daught-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Scott Runyan,

made a trip to Berkeley Springs

in their new Overland last Sun-

day.

Miss Jeannette Stouteagle re

turned home la.it Sunday evening
after having spent three weeks
visiting relatives and friends in

Cumberland. Bedford, Everett
and Hopewell.

Mr?, Margaret Johnston and

sons Walter and Ralph, and Miss
Florence Johnston, arrived home

last Thursday evening after hav
ing spent ten days visiting in tho
western part of the State.

D. K. Baldwin, of Burnt Cabi-

ns, has been elected teacher of

science in the Mount Union high
School. Young Mr. Baldwin is a
son of miller, John II. Baldwin,
and is a recent graduate of Ship-pensbu- rg

State Normal School.

T. Elliott Patterson and wife
of Philadelphia are making their
annual summer vacation trip to
Fulton County and spending mort
of the time with the former's
brothers and sister, W. C, J.
Lind, and Miss Bess at Brook--

side farm.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bedford

and daughters Ruth and Jessie,
of Shippensburg. spent the time
from Friday until Monday in a
motoring trip during which time
they visited in the homes of J. C.
Funk and Ruth W. Swope in Bel-

fast township.
Mrs. Freeman Neikirk and

daughter Wanza Elizabeth, of
liepublic, 0., spent a few hours
in town Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Neikirk will be remembered as
Delia Mason, a daughter of ex
oherifTJere Mason, who was a
resident of McConnellsburg sev
eral years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brant
and son Merrill, near Hiram,
motored to McConnellsburg ear
ly Monday morning, bringing to
town in time for the early bus,
Mrs. Brant's brother Frank and
his wife, who reside in Hagers- -

town, and who had been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Erant for a wee

Amos Stoutoagle has been
spending some time in the home
of his father John Stouteagle.
Amos is a pharmacist and has
been employed in a large drug
establishment in Philadelphia
but Uncle Sam has notified Amos
that he has use for him, and
Amos is just waiting for notice
to tro into sprvicp.

mm ii 'i ft

IF YOUR CHILDREN
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL

wider-siz- e or wider-weig- ht

remember Scott' Emulsion
is nature's grandest growing-lood- :

it StrentJthpn.ci their hones.
makes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy growth. ..

Orott ft Bownt, Bl.iomflfld. Jf. Ii f

A 12-l- b. baby boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shimer last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Sadie Minnich, of Al- -

toci.'j, is v i i r i n tr in tin home of

her r Mr. J no. P. Si pea.

Frank Mason pays the highest
cash price for Eggs and Poultry.
Those having larpe lots of poul

try should sec him before selling.

Our townsman S. A. Nesbit at-

tended the big picnics at Blaine
and in Path Valley. After hear
ing Sproul speak in Path Valloy,
he feels sure that Sproul will be

the next Governor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bobey,

Mips Manning, Miss Artz, and
Tom Beershing all of Ilagers- -

town, motored over to McCon-

nellsburg last Sunday morning
and spent the day at S. A. Nes- -

bit's.

Every young mn becoming 21

years of age between June 5th
pnd including August 24th must
meet the registration board at
McConnellsburg on the 21th of
August and be registered for
service.

Mrs. H. B. Krebs, Mrs. B. E.

Nevin. Mrs. C. I. Selsor, and
Miss II. Foster-- all of Mercers-bur- g,

came to McConnellsburg
Monday for a little outing and

were entertained at E. R. s.

The Cito M. E. Sunday School

will hold their annual picnic in

Reed's Grove next Saturday.
Evangelistic services will begin
Sunday evening and continue all

week. All services will begin at
8 o'clock in the evening.

Mr. Geo. S. Mellott and daugh-

ter Mrs. Pearl Duvall were in

town Tuesday attending to busi-

ness connected with the estate
nf Pearl's late husband, W. L.

Duva . Mrs. Duvall is now
making her home with her father.

Mrs. Frank Bowser and two
sons Roy and Clyde of Bedford,

Pa., arc spending sometime with
Mrs. Rowser'a brother and sister
near Andover and Needmore.
Mn. Brvser wai formerly a Ful
ton Countv eirl. her maiden
name be:ng Mary Deshong.

Last Sunday morning Max II

Sheets in his Overland-Si- x took
his father John Sheets, his undo
W. Frank Stouteagle. -- both of
this place, and his aunties, the
Misses Kate and Mattie Sheets,

of Lancaster, to Hopewell, Bed

ford County, where they spent
the day with Max's sister, Mrs.
Maye Miller and family.

In a letter containing the w here
withal to push his ' subscription
ahead another year, Dr. A. J
Ismsburg, near Warfordsburg,

says he would like to go over to

France and help whip the Ger-

mans, but Uncle Sam thinks he

can be more useful at home. The
Doctor says he would either take
his surgical case or a gun it's
all same to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson E. Litton
brought thtir cousin Ray Litton
wife and two children to Mc

Connellsburg Tuesday in their
automobile. Ray is a son of

Isaac Litton, and his .homo 13

near Galva. III. On account of
failing health, Ray sold off last
f pring and went to Texas, to re
cuperate his health, and it was

the right thing, as he has re-

covered completely. He has
been in the County about two

weeks, and next week he and hi

family expect to return tu Illi

nois.

fiNID.

F K Cunnitis-ha- and moilnr
spent an afternoon in McOon

pells burr last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Berlr

stressor and children, of Minors

vilie, and J Dickson Horkstres
sor and wifoof Saxtou wore call

ingon relatives in the Vulley

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. li Alexander

and Mr. and Mrs. II M. CnHilh
wore guost at dinner last Sua
day in tho home of tho tetter's
aunt. Mr, li Keith in Trough
Creole Valloy.

In Mrs. Susan 'Ali-xande- r spot.t
list week with her l ioce, Mm. J.

li Ivickard and her npho,v A

G. Khvaid.
J. Ii Ijockard made ft I uainoss

trip to Kvorott U'-- t Friday.

Mis A 11. loft last
week for a visit uth relatives

and friends In Altooni, Johns
town, Hraddock and Pittsburgh
She wa Hccompanie I ny nor

hter Mrs. Carl Fluke, of

Iiiddlesburg.

LATEST WAR NEWS.

Allies Sti'i Pusfa Forward

Lc5;f Heavily

in

A III DOING

There has been little change

past week with the that

Determination.

American Army Growing Strength Daily.

PLANES

exception

since the 28th of July is proceeding unchecked, and the Allies have

gained many square miles of territory and many thousands of

prisoners.

It must not be assumed, however, that the w?.r is over, or that

1918 will sea its close. We may reasonably expect that after the

Germans have withdrawn to a point favorablo for a stand, that

they will concentrate their forc3S with a view of checking the ad-

vance of their enemies. Every diy mean' a strengthening uf the

allied forces. Up to this time the United States has sent almost a

million and a half ot troops to France; this too, without the loss of

practically any, in transportation. This fact, in itself, is marvel- -

ous. it is a great disappointment

that their submarircs would send to the bottom of the ocean every

ship load of soldiers the United States attempt to send over.

Germany is just beginning to

While we have sent 1,300.000 men to r ranee, we have in

our home training camps more than 2,300,000 men, which we are

sending across just as fast as vessels can be had for their transpor-

tation. In addition, Secretary Buker proposes to provide 2,000,000

more, which will aggregate an American army of six million men

a momentum that will crush .out ar.y opposition put Up by the

enemy.

The total German losers from

end of July, 1018, are understood

the morning papers.

The figures include 1,400,():0

r.pmmn rfiYnsive of lr-s-t March.

Germans are caid to have lost 120,

"' Casualties in the United States overseas forces, announced by

the War and Navy Departments during the week ending Tuesday

numbered 1333, compared with 5910 for the previous week. Total

casualties announced number 21.4G7. Total army's casualties num

ber 18,707; the Marine Corps' lists total 2,7lS0.

Total deaths, including the killed in deaths from wounds,

(iiscaf. accident and other causes

Unded in France numbered 8133,

Of that number 72 werejof tha
The wounded to date number

army and 1830 of the Marine Corps.

Men missing in action aad prisoners in the hands of the enemy

number 1719, cf which 1020 ara of the army and 93 of the Marine

Corps,

The Bummary of the army casualty lists follows.

Killed in action, MY.); died of

1330: died of accident and other
prisoners, date,

the Marine

of

27G0.

Red Cross Work Amazing.

Tha following excerpt 'is from
a kttor sent by Frederic U

C(iudrt, woll-kno- of
York City, to Fuller,

Jr , Director of tho Bureau of
Trade lutolligence:

"The liJd Cross is doirg
ainszirg worlr, Yesterday even-

ing 1 visited with James A.

Kingsbury, formerly York
Charity Commissioner, tho Red

Cross establishments for re-

ceiving rrfugeca at the G ire du

Nord and Ga o do HO si. Lirjro
numbers of iheso ponds voro

arriving lu.urly and wero being
admirably fed, c'othed and cared
for from tho tnnllest babies up

to the vory old peopio. ino
siaht wai one never to bo for
gotten, and tho histories of the
various rofujjcs wero of pathetic
intarost.

"One very old couple, who had

four sons at tho front, one of
whom h;ul beeu killed and tv.'o

wounded, who mf ()mpioivj;o in

a pony car in tno muuiie cu mo

niht. Tin pony h;id wvn killed
on tho rad by a p H:i,r auto- -

mobi'e, and tiny had to rdmnin

tin til daylight wliero thoy were.
Finally they wero to reach

the and .ot a refuse
train. N jno thoso peopio w;ts

crying or complaining, but nc

coptcd tlfo loss of alt with sto.c
calm. It was singularly im

pressive, and I ricubt whether
such a thing would huvo been
possible in any other country.

"Toll evory one you sio the
work tho liwdhoss is doing for
suffcrirg humanity in France.
You could not its f,x-ten- t

and the dtvotion of Its
agouts, try as you might.

Farm Wanted.

Give location, acreage, cleared
and in timber, improvements and
all detail lmformation and price
in fir3t letter. Address,

F. M. Taylor,
8 f. McConnellsburg, Pa.

With Ger--

might

States.

action,

h Men a

SPLENDID WORK.

in the war situation during the

the drive which has been on

to me uermans. iney im t.u:e on

feel the strong arm of theUnited

the beginning of tho war to the

to be six millions, according to

killed up the beginning of the
From March 27 to June 17 the
0C0 alone.

since the United States forces

including 291 soldiers lost at sea.

army and 837 of the Marines Corps.

11,013, of which 9783 are of the

wounds, 118!); died of disease,

causes. GS2: wounded in action,

Two TvpiiS cf Oirls.

O ie of the keenest problems
that has come to mo recently
and ono which needs tho atten-

tion of all peopio is that of tho
closer relationship of lown and
country poop'c," says Mrs. Eu-

gene G lj en, adviser on home
a-i- community for tho
Pennsylvania Dopartmont of

Agriculture.
"I was at a farm home tho

other whero the town girls
wero thf ir father's hired men,

mowing away tho rye under a

hot barn roof, while tho girls in

tin) nearby town sat on their
jiorchta as I went past ktor in

tho afternoon, crocheting yokes
and re?';lin' novels. Tho mother
oftne farm girls told mo that
when hor two girls started in

the- High School with those town f
prls in the fall that they looked

with disdain on her girls' tanned
nrcksand fceJ and calloused
Inn ils. Her oldest daughter
bie auso of a drsiro to bo as nice,

as the town gills think thuy a't,
and because of hor ruilnims had
left the frm homo and worked

in au I'flioe in

'Now judge for yourself which

giIs should demand tho most

rcspidfrou thinking peopio

the girls who were helping to

teed tho nations or tho girls who

worn oa'y feeding their own

sellish n crcatioL? Your answer

is forthcomuif.', but our special
duty is to breed amoug our town
peopio a respect lor tho right
typo of girl.

"Tho sumo condition is true
among our town and conrnry
women. Th?n is a sad lack of

ai'piei latum of the rural women

It is ofies thought that she Is to

hejpitiod with a kind of pity that
wo have for dumb animals, when

in reality aha uoods appreciation
for the great part she is playing

Jist now to m ike tha world 6a fe

for doim cracy."

Subscribe for the News

9785; missing in including 1G2G; total to

18,707.

The summary of Corps list3 follows: Death, 837;

wounded, 1830; missing in action, 88; in hands enemy, 5; total,

lawyer
Nov; Paul

W.u- -

New

ablo

station
or

of

exaggerate

to

killed

day

town.

action

Mars Cays Go to Camp Lee.

Six men have been called tore-po- rt

at McConrpllsburg at 3

o'Huck, Tu'hiv afternoon,
Auu-'- i 27'h, Mid !'(?y will Imvp

iA.i t. L 'U(Jn:i th.- -- xt mornh at
7:47 for Camp Lie,' Va. The
boys called are: Loy Alphonso
Winter, Dublin; Wm. Norman
BaidulT, Licking Creek; James
Sherman Deshong, Belfast;
Howard R. Kirk, Taylor, and
Frank G. Ott and his brother
Richard R Ott, McConnellsburg.

On the 30th or 31st, David I

Sipps of Licking Creek and Clar-

ence H. Taylor, will be Bent to
Camp Greene, S. C. for special
service.

Important Notice.

The Local Board of Fulton
County, has just received the
following telegram from the
Adjutant General's Department:

Local Boa-d- s are notified that
Saturday, August 21, 19.18, a

registration must be held requir-

ing all persons to register who
have attained their 21 birthday
since the fifth day of June and
on or before the 21th day of
August.

Registrants who are entitled to
register will register with the
Local Board at their office at Mc

Connellsburg, Pa.
J. L. Garland.

August 14. 1918 Sheriff

WEST DUBLIN.

Sornoofour attended
eampmocting at Waluut Grove;
others, at Crystal Rpring9, while

others preferred to 8tayathome
Howard Kirk, who had beonat

tending tho Cornell Aviation
School, is gponding a short time
in tho homo of his parents, Mr
and Mrs E II Kirk.

Tho recent hail storms did
much daraago to tho growing
corn and buckwhoit.

Owing to the ruius of the past
fov? weeks tho ground is in splen
did condition, and our farmers
aro nearly done ploughing for
wheat and rye.

Miss Ruth Lyon spent a few

days recently in the homo ot her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 10 Lyon

William Deshong's threshing
outtib was in this community last
week.

Tho yield of wheat per acre is
bolow the average for this section

Administratrix Sale
OK VAI.I'AIII.K

Real Estate.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER '13, 1318, AT 11 A. M.

l!y virtue of no order of tho Orphans
Court of Fulton County IViinsylvunla,
tho unili'i-slnc- AdminUtrutrix of tin- -

cstiit iof Win. L Duvall, late of liriisli
C ttk Township, Fulton County
I Vmisy I deceased, will on the

ubove iiiiiiii d data Bell ut piihhe sale
ou tho s in IlrushCreok Town-bhl- p

two milei north of Akersvllle,
ami one avA ono half mllo south of tho

Lincoln Highway, tbe following valu-

able real estate belonlnt; to the said
estate.

Good Slate Farm.
Hounded and doieribed as follows;

all that certain tract of land situuted
lu Urush Creek township, hounded on

tho North by lands of J. 11. Jackson,
on the West by land of II. A. Welsh,

and Win. llixson, on the South by

lands of B. M. Jackson, and on tho

Kat by lands of Keichley liros., eou

tatnitin In ull about Ono Hundred Fur-ly-nli- .e

acres and allowances. About
fn) acres of which Is cleared farm land
In good suite of cultivation. Tho bal
ance of tho tract Is lu good timber,... . ,. . ...I. It ....Uconsisting or wnue pine, wmto uuu,
chostuut, arid u lot of line yellow pine
timber.
Good Frame House and Good

Darn Practically New.
Fino sprint; waU-r-, and youtj; orchard
of apples, peaches and pears. A de

sirable homo.
Tkh.ms ()!' Sai.i:: Teu per cent, on

day of sale and halaneo on eonliriiiu-lio- n

of sale by the court.
I'KAKL OCVAI.L,

Administratrix.

Farms For Sale.
No. 1. Tho A. W- - IVshoinr farm

about 1 mile from Andover In Licking
Creek township, eontiiinlun 170 acres,
Ifoixl house, Hat barn, Rood spring,
plenty of fruit of all kinds. Splendid
yoiiog orchard just coming into bear
ing. About ill) or 70 acres of timber
fnim which ut least, 2t)0.l)03 feet of

white pine and oak can be cut
No. 2. Tho Howard II. Swope farm

noorSlprs Mill, containing 111) acres,
f)0 or lt) unres cleared and In good
stato of cultivation, tho imlauce m

fair timber. There Is a largo dwell

ing louse ami other buildings, l'len
ty of fruit and good water.

For further Information, cull on or
address,

S. L. BEDFORD,
Real Estate Agent,

Shippensburg, Pa.
Or. A. W. DESUONO,

Andovor. Pa. 8 22 tf.

FAIR 1 OOl) PKICES;
For Fulton County fnr the Current Weok, Approved by Food

-- ator John li. Jackson.

Hation, IS I tu
HiMini, IVa.. yi
litMins, Urn a 1:1 to
Rrruil. Rtorft wrapped 1 Ibloiif,.

ivud, utoro wrapped I lb loaf.
Cutter, Country 2U
Chef hp, Creum W

Corn Meal, 10 lb baj;
Corn .Sturch 10

Iir
Flour, Hurley, por lb
Flour, White Corn, per ib
Flour, Mice, per lb
Flour, Wheat, per lb
HatnH 30J io
,urd, Country

OatH, :ollod
I lice 10

Salmon, I'lnk '.
Salmon, Kod. . . .

nar, Orunulutod 8.20

nacKei More
Note a few prices for this month. We

have a nice lot of Masons' zinc-ca- p Glass
Jars. Don't handle anything but zinc cap:
pints, 70c; quarts. 80c; -2 gal., 95c. dozen.
Jar Caps, zinc, 28c doz. Got 200 lbs. of
those Perfection heavy jar gums in pound
boxes about G5 trums to the nound 38c.30

5 and the heavy Red gum at 5c. doz, These
J3 are Bargains and can

I4 we are selling them.
-

O Machine oil 4"c gal.
.Separator oil o3c qt.

1 Peroxide C ' .. 103
. . .y Alabastlno o lb. 18c

T f (Iisuii u-- poiisn ac
it
i rtewuik' Mnclnnc oil 11), can

Picnic plates 12 lor oc
Coal oil 13c gal

W Paint m quart cans 75.!
ml 11

ft Shoe noils 5c box
Horse rasps 10 and 5ia
Received 1000 caUcs more of

that hard water soap oo
L?nox bopo SJccako
Lt.'uck II ig insect powJer Oc

Fiy pap?r 5 sheets Si
Shoestrings U 3 pair
Men's garters 10 and 25c

Children's and Misses
supporters 10c

Table oil cloth 30c yd
Neat foot oil S"c gal
So Uos So Dy killer Hoc gel
Louse killer 25j box

Pirox in 5 lb. cans $1.10

Tuber Tonic Joe lb
Insecto 13c lb

have sold summer
than ever, have got better results than

glad that
saving customers some money,

people have advanced price
where

&
Always

Help Wanted.

Thecfiiceof a iron and
coal business in central Ponnsyl- -

v.inia io hs stun
h th.- nf an ovr.oripnr.rd") iiiu n..u...uu " i

kcgir clerk, and a competent
and experienced stenographer.
Attractive locality, modem
wlihall up to dato 0(Ulpiueut.
Can use men or Apply

to K
8 1 3t McUonnellsnurg

Wanted, For Sale, For Red,

Lost, Foani, Etc.
(

KA One ennt par word for each
Insertion. No advertisement
for 15 cents. Cash o- -

oompany ,

FoitSAU" Two tine Perchcion
Maies. worn
hitched. to

quick Ciiarlks C. Oak-

land near Neodmoro, Pa. 8 2t

Studkiiakkk (5 in
condition, practically robuiltund
almost as new, at a sncriticr.

pneo to buyer, lrquire at

Cmitral Oarage, McConnells-burv- ,

Pa. 8 1 3t

Men Wanted Laborers, Car- -

pernors fNpors, Mechmics lit?'
pers, v 'i rem 'in, i racumen, jsiock
Unloaders, Uoke and

wace anri
toady emDlovment. Apply to

COLONIAL Kirldlot
8 23 tf

P.i'iailorB Pay
4)i: t Hi.

to i:tc per lb

nic per lb
"Jc;

14
:i2o por lb

to 3 J per lb
fiOc .'

to 11 per lb
:t.v.
!,!
Ch-

ile
lO.tin per blil

Consumer l'y.
IJM to 4 k: per lb
li to l'tc per lb
KJ to lHo per lb

H to !(!
H(!

:!2 to p"r lb
;!(C per lb
S.h:

i:i to 1 1 per l
i'!

"J
Cc;

Mi!

'0! per lb (!!' lb II II)

31 Jc per lb .').'! to .''lc per lb
Win per lb 3-

-c per lb
7 per lb He par lb

to 1 to per lb lie to 1'h; per lb
ISo 21c

2."o 'tile

to .iiO cwt li ic lb

i w

t be bought for what Z

Mouse trap 3 fir oc

saws 1 10 aud 2.25

Horse collars $1.-1- tu $1.00

seats 10c
A nice hue of Ilosery

at l.j to IOj rair
suspenders 20 to JSc

illiams snavn.g soap ;c
Neckties 2o to 183

Men's
S") to $1.15

We etiil have some ladies
vests at old pi icos

13, 15 and 25n

t.hii ts and c:
drawsrs that wo

buy at the
at 5M

Suit cis os and $1.40
Linoleum $1.25 and $l.G0

Still have some clothing that
it will pay you big to buy
as it has moro wool in

than tho next will have,
and it is cheaper.

on Job,"
1

Executor's Notice.
Kslitlff of A hni'r Mclloi t, lulo of Ilnish Crude

lOM'D hil. Kllll. Ml I'ollUly, I'll., (ll'UCIIM'll.

on tho uliovtt elit;n
i,.,,, I11i,.ll.,i i ,hl. i,i ..miu lire rr- -

'I.m;m.-.- i. nU.- - luvmcui. uml tluu luviiitf
uluimn lo pri'M-ii- i oir ;uw uim.v.

V. V rl.KSSIXf'Klt.;7Mt l:xi!t-uio- r

Cash False Teeth
ffc'U't mutt it If hroUen. W't puv up tnftS P).

twronlinc li vnlm. Al o vt for Pltl ,

Jfwt'lry, Silver, ilnital imowiih or
Wt sriul ruhh by return mull uml will ho il
KotxU 10 il tyH for mltM N upprovul of cur
pru v SrnU hy I'arool or unlo IH1 for
jiurlliMilutH.

Co.,Depl.52,Cin(!!iaiiiton,N.Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLo
. llliAM.t. rj;!irl;.r'",rK,.-?f'?-

t'-- J ,"--
. l .lh LI... HilJ,.n. W1 1 f ile n. vihrr liu. ef vo.irT.,ta i. i , in Hrs TKn s

sinoivcMii!srsmTOa:i.r

The Thrice-A-Wcc-
k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Pinctloully a at the l'rico of
a Weekly, Nv other Newspaper in

world Kives so much at so low-i- t

Tho Tlu unci riPi-- of n nrMnpikpi-- r In llio
lUMihplmWI n novi'r irroittrr thun nt ilin

tliin1. foreril
tirvitt worlil wur uml u lufe araiy of oim Is

alieudy U Krunna. You will wiint to huvo nil
! ncwn from our troojw on

nml iiiin -- romiM-H to lie the uiot
ymir In lhi hixlory of our iiuivrr e

No o li- -r ni'WKmprr Hi ho mi prli'n will
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